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Public&Participation&& Plans&& Policies&& Investments&&
Use"EOA"data"to"promote"
direct"outreach"to"target"
communities" 
EOA"mapping"can"inform"
panning"for"service"
delivery"and"affordable"
housing"sighting""
 
Identify"barriers"
associated"with"housing"
and"access"to"basic"
services" 
Identify"target"
neighborhoods"for"
investment"opportunities" 
Encourage"story"telling"as"
a"method"of"engagement"
and"data"collection""
Data"assists"municipalities"
in"planning"for"
development"of"healthy"
communities""
Inform"housing"dispersal"
policy"and"community"
development"priorities""
Coordinate"and"leverage"
multidisciplinary"approach"
to"leverage"investments""
Address"target"
populations"in"outreach"
and"extension"of"health"
coverage""
Establish"“degrees"of"
health”"metric"to"identify"
areas"with"health"
disparities""
"
Align"missions"and"policies"
across"disciplines"to"
impact"health"outcomes""
Focus"investments"on"
comprehensive"family"
support"and"supportive"
health"resources""
Use"EOA"data"as"tool"in"
addressing"social"
determinants"of"health"
across"fields""
Use"data"to"address"
metrics"associated"with"
Promise"Neighborhoods"
Use"data"to"site"services"in"
reach"of"target"
populations""
Invest"in"healthy"
community"infrastructure""
Discussion)of)Trade/Offs)
A"discussion"of"policy"alternatives"suggests"that"the"EugeneASpringfield"region"should"apply"a"series"of"
targeted"approaches"to"improving"health"outcomes"through"deliberate"housing"interventions."The"
National"Center"for"Healthy"Housing"outlines"a"series"of"evidence"based"actions"to"advance"shared"goals"
across"public"health"and"affordable"housing"outcomes."Table"6"provides"an"outline"of"specific"areas"for"
action"where"action"might"realize"improved"community"health"outcomes"through"targeted"affordable"
housing"interventions."
However,"no"one"housing"agency"can"address"all"of"the"necessary"housing"interventions"needed"to"
significantly"improve"the"region’s"health"outcomes."Consequently,"interventions"that"meet"the"needs"of"
older"adults,"affordability,"walkable"communities,"residential"stability,"healthy"housing"and"healthy"
neighborhoods,"and"other"forms"of"supportive"housing"are"often"fragmented"and"lack"the"full"funding"
necessary"to"be"affective."
"
Furthermore,"this"study’s"recommendations"do"not"attempt"to"solve"the"region’s"affordable"housing"
challenges."Rather,"the"recommendations"suggest"lowAcost"alternatives"conducted"through"innovative"
partnerships"that"stand"to"better"link"existing"and"emerging"health"services"with"lowAincome"and"
affordable"housing"residents."
"
Targeted"housing"interventions"can"go"a"long"way"to"improve"the"community’s"health."However,"these"
policies"and"tools"are"often"cumbersome"to"implement,"financially"difficult"to"secure,"and"remain"
disjointed"if"not"approached"through"a"thoroughly"collaborative"process."Because"no"one"agency"within"
the"region"has"the"financial"means"or"incentive"to"coordinate"healthy"housing"interventions"fully"on"their"
own,"the"region"must"initiate"a"process"of"interagency"collaboration"to"build"a"systems"approach"to"
attaining"a"more"holistic"community"based"model"of"intervention."By"pooling"resources"and"
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collaborating"to"maximize"opportunities"to"leverage"funding,"community"health"and"affordable"housing"
agencies"can"maximize"the"extent"of"their"interventions."
"
The"goal"of"this"report"is"to"provide"recommendations"for"policies"that"best"integrate"emerging"healthy"
homes"programs"into"community"planning"decisions."The"successful"recommendations"will"achieve"the"
goal"of"integrating"healthy"housing"best"practices"with"collaborative"decision"making"processes"that"lead"
to"increased"community"health"outcomes.""
Recommendations)
The"interactions"between"affordable"housing"and"community"health"fields"provide"a"timely"opportunity"
to"implement"lowAcost"and"innovative"healthy"homes"interventions."The"recommendations"below"aim"to"
incorporate"evidenceAbased"practices"and"community"knowledge"to"increase"the"connections"between"
housing"and"health"fields."Because"new"federal"attention"recognizes"the"importance"of"funding"healthy"
homes"interventions,"these"recommendations"align"with"preventive"health"initiatives,"affordable"
housing"efforts,"and"new"Affordable"Care"Act"goals"driving"national"policies.""
Furthermore,"recommendations"acknowledge"two"strong"community"identified"barriers"to"enhancing"a"
healthy"homes"agenda"including:"(1)"lack"of"multiAdisciplinary"agency"coordination,"and"(2)"lack"of"
funding"to"align"the"resources"necessary"to"achieve"healthy"homes"outcomes."The"recommendations"do"
not"propose"to"alleviate"the"funding"challenges"facing"health"and"housing"agencies."Rather"they"propose"
innovative"alternatives"to"leverage"emerging"federal"and"state"initiatives"aligned"with"the"healthy"homes"
vision."Recommendations"are"themed"around"the"research"questions"that"frame"the"conceptual"
framework"of"this"report."
How%can%the%Eugene;Springfield%Metropolitan%region%incorporate%health%elements%and%
indices%into%affordable%housing%plans,%initiatives,%and%investment%strategies?%
The"EugeneASpringfield"region’s"housing"and"health"agencies"can"develop"working"groups"to"integrate"
health"criteria"into"planning"and"decision"making"processes."Where"possible,"these"agencies"should"
engage"and"promote"crossAsector"information"exchanges"(NPS"2010).""
• Existing&health&and&housing&advisory&bodies&should&share&an&awareness&of&the&linkages&
between&health&and&housing&outcomes."Coordination"starts"with"understanding"and"there"is"a"
need"to"improve"the"understanding"of"connections"between"the"home"and"health."Knowledge"of"
healthy"homes"concepts"encourages"actions"that"foster"healthy"homes"and"vibrant"communities"
(DHHS"2009)."
"
• Form&a&regional&healthy&homes&working&group."Agencies"can"align"respective"program"goals"to"
prioritize"and"implement"strategies"that"prevent"adverse"housing"related"health"outcomes"(HUD"
2013)."
&
• Establish&a&comprehensive&regional&strategy&to&promote&healthy&homes."Key"agencies"
identified"in"this"research"should"consider"developing"a"consensusAbased"model"for"healthy"
housing."Efforts"should"prioritize"linking"lowAincome"homes"with"access"to"health"care"and"
health"services.""
"
"
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• Identify&regional&opportunities&for&crossRsector&mission&alignment&among&policies,&programs,&
and&stakeholders&to&enhance&community&health&impacts&within&the&community."Creative"
partnerships"can"leverage"resources"and"use"housing"as"a"means"to"reduce"barriers"to"accessing"
clinical"and"community"prevention"based"services,"especially"among"populations"at"greatest"risk.""
"
• Collaborate&with&key&state&and&federal&agencies&to&leverage&emerging&health&related&funding&
sources&linked&to&the&ACA."These"funds"can"be"used"to"enhance"the"coordination"and"
integration"of"housing,"clinical,"behavioral,"and"complementary"health"based"services"promising"
to"reduce"disparities"in"access"to"health"care"over"the"longArun."
"
• Incorporate&language&in&health&and&housing&plans&that&supports&pilot&projects&aimed&at&
incorporating&healthy&homes&concepts."Both"HUD"and"the"ACA"are"looking"to"encourage"pilot"
projects"that"demonstrate"a"commitment"to"programs"that"support"healthy"homes"outcomes"
(HUD"2013).""
"
• Obtain&commitments&from&agencies&to&advance&healthy&housing&(HUD&2013)."Actions"
supporting"healthy"homes"initiatives"require"community"champions."The"healthy"homes"regional"
working"group"should"obtain"commitments"to"promote"the"integration"of"activities"linking"
health"and"housing"objectives"over"the"longAterm."Extensive"community"commitments"increase"
the"region’s"competitive"advantage"in"acquiring"additional"funding"supports"(HUD"2013)."
To%what%extent%do%regional%housing%plans,%initiatives,%and%strategies%identify%measurable%
linkages%between%affordable%housing%investments%and%community%health%outcomes?%
Currently,"the"region’s"health"and"housing"plans"do"not"explicitly"evaluate"the"relationship"between"
health"and"affordable"housing."No"measurable"linkages"are"used"to"address"the"acknowledged"
relationships"between"the"two"fields."Furthermore,"Plans"do"not"address"strategic"or"targeted"
interventions"that"can"quantify"positive"individual"or"community"health"impacts."Without"the"full"
consideration"of"the"interrelationships"between"policy"and"planning"efforts,"the"region"stands"to"miss"
opportunities"to"strengthen"mutual"goals"(Lubell"et"al."2010).""
Community"planning"documents"articulate"the"community’s"vision"and"priorities"for"attaining"a"healthy"
future."The"EugeneASpringfield"area’s"health"and"housing"plans"also"articulate"the"actionable"steps"that"
key"agencies"are"willing"to"take"over"the"next"three"to"fiveAyear"horizon."Because"plans"pronounce"the"
actions"a"community"is"willing"to"take"to"address"a"challenge,"the"housing"and"health"disciplines"should"
begin"drawing"explicit"connections"between"relevant"plans,"initiatives,"and"strategies"to"best"incorporate"
healthy"homes"outcomes"into"future"planning"goals."Without"an"intentional"planned"effort"to"crossA
pollinate"desired"health"and"housing"goals,"agencies"may"act"at"crossApurposes"or"fail"to"recognize"
actionable"steps"that"can"lead"to"better"health"and"housing"outcomes.""
CrossAdisciplinary"cooperation"also"encourages"funding"alignment"and"opens"opportunities"to"seek"new"
funding"sources."For"example,"the"Department"of"Housing"and"Urban"Development"(HUD)"is"currently"
coordinating"program"opportunities"with"ACA"efforts"to"improve"access"to"health"care"and"support"
services"for"vulnerable"populations."The"ACA"is"working"with"HUD"to"provide"access"to"new"funding"
sources"aimed"at"expanding"health"care"coverage"to"lowA"and"extremelyAlow"income"residents"living"in"
HUD"funded"homes."Access"to"these"integrated"funding"sources"is"predicated"on"the"intentional"
alignment"of"health"and"housing"outcomes"(HUD"2013).""
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As"indicated"in"the"findings"derived"from"the"document"review,"the"EugeneASpringfield"region"should,"at"
a"minimum,"act"to"integrate"the"following"themes"across"affordable"housing"and"community"health"
plans"to"enable"and"leverage"paired"resources:"
• Locate&healthy&housing&in&healthy&neighborhoods&with&safe&community&environments."Future"
planning"efforts"should"incorporate"findings"from"the"LLC’s"Equity"and"Opportunity"Assessment"
to"link"housing"interventions"with"communities"of"opportunity."
"
• Support&the&implementation&of&innovative&communityRbased&preventive&services&and&enhance&
lowRincome&housing&residents’&access&to&clinical&care&and&primary&care&providers."Housing"
programs"can"plan"to"mitigate"preventable"adverse"health"outcomes"by"linking"community"
health"workers"with"the"needs"of"lowAincome"households.""
"
• Incorporate&health&criteria&into&health&and&housing&decisionRmaking&criteria."The"“health"in"all"
policies”"philosophy"can"align"the"Community'Health'Improvement'Plan"goals"with"future"
housing"plans"and"initiatives.""
&
• Formulate&deep&crossRsector&collaboration&between&health&and&housing&fields&to&prioritize&
service&delivery&needs&and&to&optimize&the&leveraging&of&federal,&state,&local&and&private&
resources."The"region"should"structure"partnerships"to"promote"mission"alignment"through"
language"embedded"in"relevant"sections"of"health"and"housing"planning"documents.""
How%can%the%region’s%affordable%housing%planning%processes%incorporate%measurable%
community%health%indicators?%
The"literature"suggests"that"healthy"housing"interventions"produce"significant"savings"to"regional"health"
care"systems"while"improving"health"outcomes"(Jacobs"et"al."2009)."Therefore,"efforts"developed"to"
achieve"improved"health"outcomes"require"monitoring"changes"in"community"health"performance"
overtime."PerformanceAbased"indicators"provide"guideposts"to"manage"longAterm"healthy"homes"
interventions"(HUD"2013)"(Lubel"et"al."2010)"(DHHS"2009)."Supportive"program"evaluations"should"
regularly"identify"costAeffective"healthy"homes"practices"that"meet"regional"needs"(HUD"2013)."
First,"housing"and"health"providers"should"work"to"cross"reference"existing"planning"efforts"that"
incorporate"strategies"to"measure"regional"affordable"housing"and"community"health"indicators."The"
LLC’s"Equity"and"Opportunity"Assessment"provides"a"unique"opportunity"to"incorporate"the"analysis"of"
over"40"socioeconomic"and"demographic"maps"into"housing"and"health"planning"analysis."Specifically,"
each"map"represents"a"baseline"for"future"analysis"in"targeting"areas"for"healthy"housing"interventions."
• Particular&attention&should&be&paid&to&maps&and&indicators&addressing&the&cost&burden&of&
housing."Cost"burden"is"a"significant"indicator"of"housing"stability"and"shares"links"with"adverse"
health"outcomes."Cost"burden"maps"highlight"census"tracts"and"block"groups"where"healthy"
housing"interventions"should"be"targeted"to"provide"enduring"measurable"impacts.""
"
• Healthy&housing&indicators&should&identify&and&target&health&interventions&in&areas&with&high&
foreclosure&rates."Adults"undergoing"foreclosure"have"a"significantly"higher"likelihood"of"
developing"hypertension,"heart"disease,"and"anxiety"and"depression"(Lubell"et"al."2010)."
Therefore,"future"housing"and"health"plans"should"coordinate"to"identify"foreclosure"prone"
areas"in"need"of"preventive"health"screening.""
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Second,"table"8"provides"measurable"indicators"that"inform"metrics"addressing"the"three"key"categories"
of"housing"determinants."This"compellation"of"findings"is"derived"from"each"applied"method"explored"
throughout"the"development"of"this"report."The"results"offer"recommended"metrics"for"evaluating"the"
success"of"future"healthy"housing"initiatives"and"agendas."
Table&8:"A"Review"of"Measurable"Community"Health"Indicators"Addressing"Key"Housing"Determinants"
Housing&Quality& Affordability,&Residential&Stability&
and&Crowding& 
Neighborhood&Effects& 
Review"number"of"tobacco"free"
multiAfamily"units" 
Use"and"track"Homeless"
Management"Information"Systems"
(HMIS)"data"in"coordination"with"
homeless"street"count"data" 
Track"data"on"housing"type"and"
location"in"relation"to"healthy"foods"
and"full"service"grocery"stores" 
Mitigate"pest"prevalence"in"agency"
homes" 
Qualitative:"Review"prevalence"of"
social"isolation"among"housing"
programs" 
Access"to"community"gardens" 
Track"health"outcomes"pre"and"post"
mold"and"weatherization"
interventions" 
Track"availability"and"access"to"
health"care"and"prevention"based"
services" 
Track"health"outcomes"in"relation"to"
safe"and"walkable"communities" 
Track"health"outcomes"pre"and"post"
housing"intervention." 
Review"heavy"users"and"over"
utilization"of"health"care"services" 
Access"to"community"space,"parks,"
recreation,"and"play"grounds" 
Target"measures:"Blood"pressure,"
asthma,"diabetes"and"obesity" 
Review"housing"and"case"
management"outcomes"that"move"
residents"towards"self"sufficiency" 
Access"to"affordable"child"care" 
"
How%can%future%Community%Development%Block%Grant%(CDBG)%and%HOME%investment%
partnership%grant%investments%address%community%health%goals?%
This"study’s"interview"process"revealed"that"existing"CDBG"and"HOME"funds"are"already"stretched"to"
meet"increasing"demands"for"affordable"housing."Therefore,"the"recommendations"below"do"not"intend"
to"dilute"the"already"shallow"pool"of"federal"funds,"but"aim"to"design"leverage"points"for"increasing"
access"to"additional"state"and"federal"health"dollars."The"recommendations"aim"to"link"investment"
opportunities"that"connect"existing"affordable"housing"and"lowAincome"homes"with"direct"access"to"
health"care"services"
The"region"should"identify"funding"criteria"that"further"supports"the"development"of"community"clinics"
and"health"facilities"accessible"to"affordable"and"lowAincome"neighborhoods."A"key"opportunity"to"
enhance"neighborhood"effects"on"healthy"homes"is"developing"communities"where"lowAincome"
households"maintain"access"to"preventive"care"and"health"services."Interviewees"stated"that"affordable"
homes"and"lowAincome"homes"lack"access"to"routine"primary"care"providers"and"preventionAbased"
health"clinics."Accordingly,"the"region"should"consider"using"CDBG"funds"to"support"Community"Health"
Worker"programs."These"programs"have"effectively"trained"communityAbased"volunteers"to"identify"the"
health"concerns"of"children,"lowAincomes"families,"and"older"adults"living"in"lowAincome"neighborhoods."
The"program"offers"access"to"prevention"based"interventions"and"ultimately"lowers"the"costs"of"
emergency"care"by"intercepting"routine"health"care"needs"at"the"home."
Furthermore,"the"region"should"explore"the"use"of"CDBG"funds"to"leverage"service"dollars"to"support"
case"management"services."New"opportunities"to"leverage"resources"toward"innovative"health"based"
programs"exist"within"the"development"of"Oregon’s"Community"Care"Organization"(CCO)."The"CCO"
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structure"encourages"the"innovative"use"of"Oregon’s"Medicaid"funds."Health"agencies"can"now"use"
Medicaid"funds"with"increased"flexibility"to"meet"ACA"goals"and"objectives."Therefore,"the"region’s"
housing"agencies"should"develop"structured"and"organized"communications"with"the"region’s"CCO"to"
explore"Medicaid"waiver"flexibility"in"supporting"healthy"housing"interventions.""
Conclusion)
The"Patient"Protection"and"Affordable"Care"Act"of"2010"will"continue"to"enhance"federal"direction"across"
local"prevention"and"community"health"efforts."Specifically,"the"Affordable"Care"Act"provides"a"policy"
framework"for"local"prevention"practices"through"the"National"Prevention"Strategy."Furthermore,"the"
Act"incorporates"the"development"of"a"Prevention"and"Public"Health"Fund"to"assist"states"and"local"
jurisdictions"to"address"the"underlying"drivers"of"chronic"disease."The"recommendations"developed"from"
this"research"will"inform,"at"a"minimum,"the"following"processes:"
EugeneRSpringfield&Consolidated&Planning&Update"–"This"plan"addresses"federal"Community"
Development"Block"Grant"and"affordable"housing"grant"criteria"requirements."Local"agencies"and"
stakeholders"will"begin"updating"this"plan"within"the"next"year."Recommendations"taken"from"this"
report"will"inform"and"hopefully"influence"this"important"update"process.""
Community&Health&Assessment"–"The"EugeneASpringfield"area"is"currently"completing"a"communityA
wide"health"impacts"assessment."This"research"can"support"recommendations"to"address"health"
outcomes"as"they"relate"to"housing"quality,"affordability"and"access."
Rethinking&Health&and&Housing&Investments"–"This"research"can"offer"local"agencies,"partners,"
stakeholders,"advisory"bodies"and"advocates"a"new"means"of"looking"at"targeted"health"interventions"
through"healthy"housing"policies."
Locally,"agencies"lack"a"unified"community"health"comprehensive"plan"to"guide"the"work"of"multiple"
agencies.""With"multiple"organizations"confronting"the"myriad"of"community"health"issues,"there"is"a"
fragmented"system"in"which"the"various"health"issues"are"addressed.""This"leads"to"a"lack"of"coordination"
and"organization"in"the"work"of"community"health"and"affordable"housing"providers.""
Consequently,"this"report"recommends"that"the"EugeneASpringfield"region’s"community"health"and"
affordable"housing"agencies"design"a"systems"approach"to"building"broadAbased"collaborations"aimed"at"
increasing"community"health"outcomes."Dramatic"changes"in"federal"and"state"health"care"delivery"
systems"have"opened"new"doors"to"addressing"community"health"interventions."The"ACA"now"provides"
a"powerful"national"framework"for"advancing"community"healthAbased"prevention"practices"and"
Oregon’s"new"CCO"structure"provides"flexibility"in"the"use"of"Medicaid"funds."Regional"healthy"housing"
efforts"should"harness"these"new"flexible"resources"to"leverage"traditional"CDBG"funds."Successful"
efforts"to"leverage"these"funds"into"innovative"health"and"housing"interventions"will"require"extensive"
interagency"collaboration"at"local,"state"and"federal"levels."Through"a"policy"of"interagency"
collaboration,"the"region"can"better"leverage"a"blend"of"health,"housing"and"community"development"
funds"to"meet"prioritized"needs"compiled"through"evidenceAbased"housing"interventions."WellA
developed"partnerships"will"position"the"region"to"equitably"meet"the"need"for"healthy,"affordable,"and"
accessible"housing"outlined"by"the"US"Surgeon"General"and"the"ACA’s"National"Prevention"Strategy."
)
"
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Appendix)A:)Health)and)Housing)/)Interview)Questions)
&
Interview&Methods&
Interviews"are"semiAstructured"allowing"for"followAup"questions"related"to"the"research"question."Each"
interview"will"last"no"more"than"one"hour."No"audio"or"video"recordings"will"be"taken"at"any"time"during"
interviews."All"conversations"will"be"recorded"by"handwritten"notation."Unique"identifiers"will"not"be"
linked"to"interview"responses"and"responses"will"remain"anonymous"and"confidential"unless"
interviewees"provide"verbal"consent."Interviews"may"take"the"form"of"inAperson"or"phone"interviews.&
&
Background&and&Context&
Housing"and"health"form"an"integral"and"historic"link"across"professions."Even"so,"adverse"health"
outcomes"are"still"linked"to"housing"quality,"affordability"and"stability,"and"other"neighborhood"effects."
Therefore,"improving"health"through"better"planning"of"the"built"environment"requires"analysis"on"how"
federal"investments"in"affordable"housing"can"forward"community"health"goals"at"a"regional"level."This"
research"explores"how"the"theme"“health"in"all"policies,”"can"be"introduced"and"implemented"across"the"
EugeneASpringfield"region’s"affordable"housing"initiatives"and"projects."
&
The&Primary&Research&Question&and&Supporting&Questions:&
How"can"the"EugeneASpringfield"Metropolitan"region"incorporate"health"elements"and"indices"into"
affordable"housing"plans,"initiatives,"and"investment"strategies?"
"
1. To"what"extent"do"regional"housing"plans,"initiatives,"and"strategies"identify"measurable"linkages"
between"affordable"housing"investments"and"community"health"outcomes?"
"
2. How"can"the"region’s"affordable"housing"planning"processes"incorporate"measurable"community"
health"indicators?"
"
3. How"can"future"Community"Development"Block"Grant"(CDBG)"and"HOME"investment"
partnership"grant"investments"address"community"health"goals?""
&
Interview&Questions&
"
1. Significance:"What"are"the"most"significant"health"and"housing"issues/concerns"facing"this"
region?"
"
2. Existing&Healthy&Housing&Efforts:"Healthy"homes"are"associated"with"improved"health"outcomes"
among"residents."""
"
a. How"does"your"organization"currently"work"to"bridge"the"gap"between"health"and"
housing"outcomes"among"the"clients"you"serve"(or"within"your"programs)?"
"
b. Can"you"share"examples"of"successful"programs"and"practices?"
"
c. How"do"you"measure"success?"
"
d. Do"you"know"of"other"successful"healthy"housing"efforts"in"the"region?"
"
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3. Identifying&those&at&risk:&Studies"indicate"that"unhealthy"homes"predominantly"affect"the"health"
outcomes"of"(1)"children,"(2)"lowAincome"families,"and"(3)"older"adults."
"
a. Based"on"your"experience,"should"other"population"groups"be"included"among"those"
deemed"at"risk"of"poor"health"outcomes"due"to"poor"quality"housing?"
"
b. What"other"groups"should"be"identified?"
"
c. What"targeted"housing"interventions"could"best"address"the"adverse"health"outcomes"
experienced"by"these"groups?"
"
4. Constructs&of&a&Healthy&Home:"Identifying"the"elements"of"a"healthy"home"is"an"evolving"
process."Research"suggests"that"homes"meeting"the"following"group"of"characteristics"are"more"
likely"to"provide"safe"and"healthy"environments"for"residents"when"they"consider:"(1)"Physical"
Space:"dry,"clean,"pest"free,"safe,"contaminant"free,"well"ventilated,"well"maintained,"and"
thermally"controlled."(2)"Affordability,"stability"and"crowding,"and"(3)"neighborhood"effects."
"
a. Based"on"your"experience,"are"any"key"constructs"of"a"healthy"home"missing"from"these"
characteristics?"And"which"are"most"important"based"on"your"work?"
"
b. What"metrics"can"be"addressed"to"account"for"these"missing"characteristics?"
"
5. Integrating&Metrics:"The"region’s"Consolidated"Plan"reviews"a"variety"of"data"and"metrics"to"
guide"strategies."Should"the"region"support"the"incorporation"of"health"elements"and"indices"
into"the"region’s"affordable"housing"plans,"initiatives,"and"investment"strategies"over"the"next"5A
10"years?"
"
a. How"can"the"region’s"affordable"housing"planning"processes"incorporate"measurable"
community"health"indicators"into"plans,"policies,"initiatives"and"strategies?""
"
b. What"indicators"should"be"included"to"address"health"and"housing"challenges"versus"
those"that"must"address"program"outcomes"(measuring"diagnosis"of"problem"versus"
solution"based"impacts)?"
"
c. What"sources"of"available"data"can"be"used"to"track"those"indicators?"
"
d. How"should"success"be"measured"at"a"regional"level?"
"
6. Challenges:"Can"you"identify"any"barriers"that"might"impede"or"complicate"potential"efforts"to"
implement"a"healthy"homes"agenda"across"relevant"regional"plans"and"initiatives?"
"
a. How"would"you"like"to"coordinate"with"outside"agencies"in"addressing"opportunities"
related"to"healthy"housing"concerns?"
"
b. What"challenges"might"(or"currently)"keep"your"organization"or"agency"from"
coordinating"across"health"and"housing"programs"and"services"(political,"financial,"
collaborative,"knowledge"gap,"etc.)?"
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7. Investing&in&Health&and&Affordable&Housing&Planning:"The"region’s"consolidated"planning"
process"is"the"process"used"to"identify"and"prioritize"the"use"of"federal"Community"Development"
Block"Grant"and"HOME"Investment"Partnership"grants"over"a"five"year"period."Currently,"the"
federal"government"is"taking"an"increasing"interest"in"supporting"efforts"that"promote"healthy"
housing."Furthermore,"the"State"of"Oregon"is"increasingly"looking"at"create"ways"to"mitigate"
poor"health"outcomes"through"community"wide"prevention"strategies."
"
a. Has"your"organization"been"a"recipient"on"CDBG"or"HOME"funds?"
"
b. Are"there"any"projects"that"you"know"of"that"have"used"CDBG"and"HOME"funds"to"
address"health"impacts?"
"
c. How"can"CDBG"and"HOME"investments"be"best"used"to"support"the"advancement"of"
healthy"housing"strategies?"
"
d. Given"the"opportunity,"could"you"prioritize"three"actions"or"interventions"you"would"
invest"in"to"promote"healthy"housing"and"mitigate"adverse"health"outcomes"throughout"
the"region?"
"
e. What"key"partnerships"would"be"necessary"to"link"health"and"housing"investment"
strategies"at"the"regional"level?"
"
"
8. Defining&Healthy&Homes:"In"2009"the"U.S."Surgeon"General"stated"“A"healthy"home"is"sited,"
designed,"built,"maintained,"and"renovated"in"ways"that"support"the"health"of"its"residents.”"
"
a. Based"on"your"experience,"does"this"definition"meet"the"necessary"characteristics"of"an"
affordable"healthy"home?"
"
b. If"not,"how"would"you"refine"or"expand"upon"this"definition?"
"
